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SUMMARY 

Giant hill, a genetic mutation, is becoming an important problem in commercial and 
fr, ~ndation seed lots of Russet Burbank. It is usually a large, single-stemmed plant that contin- 
ues growing until f rost  and usually produces knobby, spindle-shaped tubers that a r e  undesirable. 
However, we have selected a few giant hill  plants of moderate s ize  which have multistems and 
smoother tubers. These selections a r e  resistant to Verticillium wilt and produce high yields. 
We propose testing giant hill selections made by interested seed growers for them to choose sup- 
e r io r  clones of Russet Burbank that a r e  resistant t o  Verticillium wilt and produce good yields of 
high quality tubers. 

INTRODUCTION 

In 1924 according to Helen Hill (16) "giant hill" was f i r s t  reported a s  a plant abnormal- 
i ty described severa l  years  previously by Dr. E. L. Dixon of Pennsylvania State College. 
Giant hill has been described a s  an abnormal plant with some o r  all of the following character-  
istics: la rge  plant canopies developing f rom a single o r  a t  most iwo stems (181, la rge  s t ems  
314 to 1 inch o r  more in diameter with la rge  cracks  in epidermis (16), la rger  than normal num- 
bers  of leaves (25). but leaves smaller  and thinner than normal (16), profuse flowering, (2,17), 
with several  t o  all tubers  pe r  hill knobby, pointed, o r  spindle shaped and occasionally with 
"stitched", fasciated o r  dimpled a reas  at bud end of tubers  (3,6), eyes of tubers  of greater  than 
normal depth (37). and huds of tubers having a longer than normal period of dormancy (37). 

Giant hi l l  has  also been called "bolters" (2,4,14,15,21,24,25,30,33), "males" (8), 
"bull plants" and "wild types1'. It was f i r s t  speculated that giant hill was caused by a virus (5, 
6,11,12,16,19,22,28, 29) like the spindle tuber virus (12), now known to he a viroid (7). be- 
cause of the club-shaped o r  spindle-shaped tubers  produced. Later  giant hill was found not 
graft t ransmissible (33) and was caused hy a genetic mutation o r  alteration (1,2,4,14,15,21,23, 
36) and did not include cytoplasmic inheritance (33). Occasionally, c rosses  between giant hill  
and normal plants yield giant hill progeny (4). Different giant hill  s t rains o r  clones have heen 
reported (38). Giant hill  plants a r e  thought to be long day mutants responding t o  photoperio- 
d ism (2,14,15,21,30,33). They grow normal under short  day but develop exaggerated growth 
characteris t ics  under long days (14). This supports the theory that giant hill is caused by a 
mutation of an unstable gene controlling response to day length and is a reversion t o  the short- 
day potato types found in the South American Andes (15). 

Generally, giant hill plants produce m o r e  tubers  and greater  weight pe r  hill, but the 
tuhers a r e  of poorer  quality (9,18,21,24,37). Giant hill plants usually take longer t o  mature 
(2, 24). The specific gravity of giant hill tubers  increased with length of season and surpassed 
a normal cultivar of Russet Burbank (37). Giant hill plants have been reported resistant to 
severa l  potato diseases, including Verticillium wilt (2,17,21,37). 

11 This  investigation was made possible by grants  supplied hy the Washington State Potato - $ 
Commission. Scientific paper No. 5827. Project  4709. hgricnlture Research Center, 
Washington State University, Pullman, 99164. 

21 Plant Pathologist and Agricultural Research Technologist 111, Department of Plant Pathol- - 
ogy, Irr igated Agriculture Research and Extension Center, Prosser .  Wa. 99350. 



According to Yarwood (37) tubers of giant hill have been selected to increase yields of 
a potato cultivar and selecting within cultivars a s  a means of increasing yield is not new. As 
early a s  1917, Gilbert suggested that growers should go through their commercial fields and 
stake plants which show unusual vigor and desirable habit. However, growers with this in 
mind have usually selected giant hill and discarded them la ter  because of low grade and unde- 
sirable tuher shape. 

In the past, only an occasional giant hill plant has occurred in Washington fields. 
Starting about 1975, many fields of Russet Burbank have begun showing 1 to 5% hills with giant 
hill by late September. Giant hill readings of the Washington Voluntary Foundation Seed Lot 
Tr ia ls  show that 3 out of 77 lots o r  3.8% and 24 out of 54 lots o r  44.4% had giant hill plants in 
1979 and 1980, respectively (34,35). One foundation seed lot had 9% giant hill in 1980. Giant 
hill was present in some lots of seed from the state certification programs of Idaho, Montana, 
Oregon, and Washington and Alberta, Canada. 

During the summer of 1980 investigations were begun to determine the importance of 
giant hill to our industry. This report includes preliminary observations, impressions and de- 
terminations to alert  both commercial and certified seed potato growers about the giant hill 
problem. 

PROCEDURE 

In September. 1980, upon invitation from a state seed improvement association, sev- 
e ra l  foundation seed lot fields were observed fo r  giant hill. Giant hill counts were made intwo 
commercial fields that had been planted with foundation seed known to have giant hill. F rom 
these fields on September 30, we hand dug 10 hills of typical giant hill mostly single stemmed, 
10 hills with modifie 1 symptoms of giant hill mostly multistemmed, and 10 hills of normally 
dead plants. The tubers were placed in paper bags, weighed and stored at 4 0 ' ~  for  planting in 
1981 tr ials .  

Stems from plants with modified symptoms of giant hill and stems from dead plants 
were collected, a i r  dried at  72 F for 3 months, ground in a Wiley Mill No. 3, Arthur H. 
Thomas Co. . Philadelphia, Pa. with no sieving, diluted 1:100 (. 5 g stem tissue to 49.5 m l  
water) and spread on modified Streptomycin-alcohol aga r  (10). Nine plate replications from 
each stem collection were stored in the dark at  72 F and read for presence of V. albo-atrum -- 
microsclerotia propagules two weeks later. Tubers from about 40 hills with typical giant hill 
Russet Burhank plants were hand dug from the 1980 Washington Voluntary Othello Seed Lot 
Tr ia ls  near  OtheIlo, Wa. These tubers a r e  also being stored at  4 0 ' ~  for planting in 1981 di- 
sease and yield trials. 

OBSERVATIONS AND DETERMINATIONS 

In one foundation seed field with a noticeable giant hill prohlem al l  plants in some tu- 
ber  unit plantings had giant hill. This giant hill, however, was generally atypical. Plants 
from those hills were usually multistemmed and tubers showed few abnormalitites other than 
smal l  swellings of eyes on the bud ends from a few tubers. In a commercial 125-acre center 
pivot irrigation circle of potatoes planted with the same source of seed, 4.5% of the plants 
showed giant hill symptoms. Most giant hill plants had large single stems (over 1 inch in dia- 
meter)  and a large 10 to  12 ft. diameter plant canopy. However, we were surprised to find 
that the tubers from these plants were not misshapened, spindle-shaped, or  bottle-necked but 
were relatively smooth. A few tubers again had slight swelling of eyes a t  the bud ends. A few 
of the &ant hill plants had a moderately large 5- to 6-ft plant canopy supported by multiple - - .. .. 
s tems (3 o r  more)  and a l l  the tubers were smooth. Both of these giant hill types were healthy, 
green, and appeared resistant to  early dying. Yields of giant hill plants were 2 to 3 t imes 
greater  than the normal, dead susceptible plants (Table 1). The yield of the multiple-stemmed, 
smooth-tubered eiant hill t m e  was even greater than the sinele-stemmed tvpe and i t s  vines had - ". - - 
about 112 the Verticillium propagules of the normal dead plants. 



Several tubers  harvested f rom each giant hill plant in the Washington Voluntary Othello 
Seed Lot Tr ia ls  were either bottle-necked, spindle-shaped o r  severely misshapened. Occasion- 
ally, all tubers were normal under a giant hi l l  plant. 

DISCUSSION 

Recently the occurrence of giant hill has  increased in Russet Burbank potatoes grown 
in Washington, possibly through emphasis on selection of vigorous plants in s tem cutting pro- 
g rams  for  control of black leg (13). Mutations t o  giant hill may have occurred naturally o r  been 
induced by the heat treatment and meristem culturing used recently t o  r id  Russet Burbank and 
other cultivars of latent mosaic viruses (20,26,27,32). It may be possible to improve Russet 
Burbank by utilization of giant hill. 

We agree with Shepard (31) that it might be simpler to selectively enhance a popular 
variety than to create a new one. We propose that individual seed growers and seed improve- 
ment associations with heat treatment and s tem cutting programs select and increase clones of 
vigorous, multistemmed, smooth-tuhered giant hill plants. These clones could he tested for  
yield, quality and disease resistance in long season production areas.  Such a program i f  prov- 
en  effective could provide foundation seed of a superior  high yielding, disease-resistant Russet 
Burbank type within 5 years. 

We a r e  planning t o  develop such a program. Any interested grower should contact us 
for  details. 
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Table 1. Yields and Verticillium propagules Of giant hill and normal Russet Burbank single 
hill selections from the same seed source when planted in commercial fields near  
Quincy, Wa. 

I 

Third year cropping to potatoes 

21 Giant hill p l a n t s  
yieldJ1 Single Multipl Normaj, 
9/30 stemmed1 stemmed& plants- 

First cropping to potatoes 

71  Iblhill 8.7 4.5 I 18.7 

Verticillium propagu~eslg (lo3)&' 
Giant hill 
Multiplg, Normal 
stemmed- plants- 3/  

11 Average yields from single hill selections of plants spaced 10 inches apart in 34-inch - 
wide rows. 

21 Resistant to Verticillium wilt caused by Verticillium albo-atrum (Microsclerotial type), - 
31 A l l  plants dead by September 30 due to Verticillium wilt. ~- - 
41 Verticillium propaguls pe r  g s tems collected on September 30. - 
51 Plants mostly single stemmed: s tems one inch o r  more in diameter. A few tubers per  - 

hill had small  swellings in eyes on bud end of tubers. 
61 Plants multiple stemmed (3 o r  more)  with smooth tubers. - 
71 Data not collected. 


